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WILLIAM.c·: RIVES,-

for .

Di;: ~\ 1.,W;: Gregory
I n , Pa.r~ial Fuifiiiment

:·of :t he '·Reciu:ixeiiierits.·of ., the ~•Degree ·

Bachel or '..of :·Arts
Uni ve:r;si ty : of.,·~ichniond '

Frances ~-•• Taylor
' .
.
,

Noveinb'er-:22;
,•

,i'977

Until
tional

1840 , the state

affairs.
support

though

the 18J0s

for a man or an issue

attracted

mic issues
emerging

' s declining

national
William

before

Cabell

factors

in this

solutions
tical

structure

Conservative

party

to these

years.

to the Whig party

problems , he kept a conscious

two years

2

County in the Virginia
placed

and Executi ve Expenditures

.

· _in .th 'e
Demo:-

organization

,

·i n 1840 . _Ke};
of a na t i()nal' bari~ ','

eye on Je .ffersonian

poli - ·;

period,

C, Rives attended · Hampde~.:..Sydney· coflege
, he~rkP.n

In 1817 and 1822 he represented

House of Delegates

him on the strategic

~t

In his attempt , to find

of study under Thomas Jefferson-

at Wil l iam and Mary,

and econ~ -

ted in · the fo _unding

where he headed .~he state

Treasury .

her en - '

A Jacksonian

in 1837', pa.rticipa

and the Independent

state

;sought

a significant

and the misuse of them in the Jackson

and , fo l lowing

finance

played

pushed :

politica~,

were the economic issues

Born on 4 May 1793 , William

law degree

contenders

· Vir Al -

occllTI'.'.ed, ·the

in the pa~ty,

of these

his allegiance

transformation

Circular,

ideals

active

• leaders,

as t he popu l ation

and presidential

with the party

transferred

the Specie

posit .ion ·, i!}. f!~-:-

the key to , success ·.

economic prosperity

Rives,

i:atty

cra t by 182 7 , he split
of an amorphous

figures

importance

the nat io~ in tee decade,

and shifting

and finally

a prominent

was often

weakened Virginia's

westw~rd and Virginia

dorsement, 1

occupied

Home of many of the country ' s great · political

ginia's

still

of Virginia

where his

committees

By 1823,

expe rience

f or Courts

for;his
Nelson

in law and

of Just ice,

he had moved to · the national

Finance ,

House of

2

of Representatives

where he was to serve- his state : ·until

During this
~upport

early

portion

of his

of 1;,he western

section

of his state , which .at this ; tim~ lric::l:,jld~d the

presenJ < st.at·e of West Virginia.
Jefferson

of ~he indiv).dual.
right

to freedom and happiness

and support

a

, Rives

Virginia

'liberty

·, , equal

appeared

centralized

to · their

threatening

sentiinents . of ··

touched

justice

a sjm.patheti9

for all

belief

in life.

governments .in their

government

R_:i:ves· re~eived · the

when be emp:hasized the importance

reg ard l ess of 'his statioit

of the state

career,

~h~. revolutionary

republic

of western
Individual

of the individual

of

Reflecting

'.a'nd . Madison in the early

cofd in . the '; electorate

political

·1;829:~

n:ien, and . man ',s

in the " il!,lportance ·
Rule by. the majori!,y

rigrits

in div idual

enforced
state

th eir ' disiike
4

freedom.

('('\.

Rives' · rising
Andrew Jackson
support

from

were brought

pr~nence

prominent
together

Virginians

support

the support

Old Hickory

Ritchie

support

magicia~

", -visited

hini'•a . powerful

in 1829.

and served

Rives

Jacksonians

l~ft

at the French

legislature

could _be obtained.

election

elected

uritil

' efforts

Jackson

Rives ;t:o

paid off and Jackson Recognizing

appointed

Rives'

hi1n:ambp.ssctdor.
·-to accept

18}2 when, on _.i,o · De'cember

him to complete

as :·a1:1
,

.5

the House of Representatives
court

poli.;.-

Shortly

IS~Y and convinced

of the country.

to his vic t ory iri Virginia,

the Virginia

had behind

Democratic

in t he forthcoming

John Q._Ada ms as president

contributions

post

the " litti:~

of Thomas Ritchie ·, , Riv_e~• :c1os _e friend

backed the rising

Van Buren and the other

to France

and : was . seeking

the Richmond Jun't:o, which · Van Buren ' quicklY, - perceived

Ritchie

succeeded

the presidency

when Martin Van Buren,

to Jackson ' s campaign if that

thereafter

came'...at a .time when

s;y:mpa.thetic :With his . ideas. · The two . men

of the Richmond Enquirer;

tical · machine,
asset

and the nation

was making h~s second bid for

Richmond . where he gained
an~ditor

in _Virginia

Littleton

:the

1'8J?.,

W. Tazewell's

J

term in the U, S . Senate .

6

Rives ' elect i on occurred

simultaneously

with controve ~s~ over the

a ct io ns tak en by a South Caro l ina convention,
South Caro l ina de l egates
claiming that
federal
its

the federal

authorities

connection

declared

the tariffs

used force to extract

payment, the . state

Not waiting

the inequitability

of the tariffs

reduced but expressed

his belief

coping with the situation.

to ensure compli anc~.

South Carolina

-party

on its newly appointed

himself

alienated

for

of the tariffs

, the Virginia

senator

faced assertions

Atten t ion

senator ·and his

In a t4 Februa.ry

as anti - nullification

the Virginia -

in the state.

federai

of the compact theory of government ,

~pe.~
f,_

to :the· nationa l ·

,. basing his position
Ih o.pposing nullification
that . jefferson

's

of 1798 actual l y approved of nullif i cation .a.s a mea.~s of preventing

the central

government from breaking

senator , Democrat , and prominent fi~e
the resolutions

resided
' s principle

A s i ngl e state

in South Carolina •s ;action, · in one stat ·e could ,decl .are acts .

of the presideat

in th e people of one state.
of rule~

John ' C. Calh oun, a U.S .

the compact .

to be saying that

of Congress and proclamations

Jefferson

they , should ' be

laws were sufficient

of teiiconcept

sovereignty

Reco~nizing

7

pos i tion on South Carolina ' s s tatements .
Senate , Rives described

believed

that the federal

and produced an anti-administration

in the Old Dominion fell

terpreted

would· disso l ve

for Congress to . conve~e ,

, the president

Jackson ' s use of force against

Resolution

·If the

by denouncing South Carolina ' s r 'ef usar to . co~ply with

the laws and by sending rev enue cutters

legislature

of 1828 and 1832 null - and void

government could not collect ' :the duties.

with the government,

Jackson responded

Meeti ng in Nove.mber, • the

the majority

null

and· void,

For Cal houn ·;

Rives , however , ~orisidered '
to be the answer to ~he "dilemma.

could not nul l ify acts of Congress;

a cle ar majority

- t hree -

4
fourths

of ali

opposing

the states

_the tariff

impossibl,e

stand :.placed

.

:

with ~ty

constituents

approval
'"

-members.

~ith · the ·:Vti:-ginia radical

position

.of Calho ·un, ..which :ma.:rked

~iye.s ·raised

with his decision

of Jac~son ' s :Noyember actions

power to use
. force '

His address

clarified

of exe ·ci.itive
crats

the extent

his ,acceptance

wih\ . the Virginia

anti~administration

forces

the :rift
rejection

remaining

Democratic

in his , st~te

supporters

and · Con-

to f ederal

laws,

~is : party.

of South Carolina's

' nullification

and formed a -coaltiori

the , gro"!~·ng strength

,of the ·

·and warned · hi~ brothe r Alexa,~der
agitation

cannot b'e · too clos'eli

to '., the v;~ews. of . the pe o.ple
·raile~

Those , ·Demo-

to . adhere ·, strictly

, ·, , , "

Rives '

enough to · his

ad -

ma:jority , in the Virg~ni a :i:egis _~a·ture · in the 18JJ spring

and l ost · their

ele "ction

within

Rives acknowledg~d

exposed

in

Recognizing _the _ dan -

presidential

use of force

"(-fl he d~sign of their . mischievous

wat 'ched , or too , often

vice

.

·.

wiihoppos:ttion
'

of presid ential

radicals

doubt~

to which he was willing
·.to. condone · the ' use
. . '

po:wer, thl).S widening

•Who had ·, agreed . with Rives•

refused

that

to deal

further

,to support · the Force Bill, ·

ger i _nherent : in Ja9kson ' s action , Rives .emphasized
gressional

WhilE

8

~p~sition

the state ·s ·rights

dis,agreement

Congressional
.

action,"

him in ··direct

Democra:ts , w~o reflected

the minds of '•his

;,ac:tion ,

, for much the same reasons : as Ja,ck s? _n, Riv es found it

.t .o endorse _South Carolina's

Rives'

his first

- had to approv:e such drastic

~9

By the fai l,
legislature
in October

the coalition

and . W!3,ited for

had firml;f

an overt

with Jackson ' s wit hdrawal

of the United

States

.1 0

act

established

to test ' Rives ' l oyalty ,

of- the deposits

· and the se l ecti9n

its -~~ntrol

of certain

in the
That came
,· . .

from the Second Bank
state

banks to serve

as

5
federal

depositories

.

This action

ginia , the presidential
Western Virginia
" e_xecutive

order

practices

an affront
its

much control.

For these

president

The Whig- dominated
remove Rives
views.

Virginia

from the Senate

to cast

tha'deposit::.

and for Henry Clay ' s bill

Virginia

mally presented

his

senator

important

Bidd l e , to exercis~ . ·t_o_o
Jackson

had acted

legal);Y ·

to vote

wer e not"

proper

presidential
and his

actions
Senate

senators

cost
seat ,

·.,.to ''

vote

to' vote

c_ensuring

bill' .

for the restoration•
president

should

Senate.

He thought
be tied

him the support

l l,

Clay _•s · re -

His approval

in political

Rives

to " rest<:>J?;n€

of the more radical

Wishing to serve

for~

the

Unwill in g to comply, Rives resigned

seemed at a standsti

;. of

t ~ request~

but could not censure

that

·nie

for ttie · '.with -'

the national

and unconstitutional,

,~

dir .ectin12: its

in a pending

the

before

·f .

his res~gtjation

John Tyler 12 , receiving

measures"

career

gimAck to force

for restoration

moneys to the BUS,"

opportuniiy

could pass a resolution

state ' s instructions

' s act as dangerous

Ri ves ' political

party

federal

' s senior

he was willing

the public

'l?rcik~

him with a man support~vf~

a specific

directed

solutions

the r emo·val

in its

se iz ed this

and to replace

legislature

in Congress
its

legislature

legislature

president

, Nicholas

used a legislative

law , a Virginia

representatives

stated

officers

reasons , Rives concluded

To do so , it

Under state

drawal.

on the mono-

the Bank and not Congress

government

state,

the remova1. 11

in ordering

its

that

in · his

hostility

Answering Whigs who labeled

to include

and by al lowi ng its

Jackson~s . action

the country ' s economic problems

of the BUS.

by faLi!!g

of a Whig party,

Ins pi te of obvious

to the BUS, Rives stated

contract

meetings

blaming

"

In Vir~

community,

of Rives ' major support , called

of power.

Rives backed Jackson,
polistic

led to the formation

, the source

usurpation

div i ded the business

, 13
of ,

members -of his

office

,

heaccept~d

6
his friends ' confidence
for vice-president
federal

His terms in both
-sthe' state
· and
.•
..
.....

for the 18J6 election,

le gisl atures

the strength

and agreed to seek the Democratic ' party ,' s t nominat ion

ill ustrated

his ability;

of his par.ty conviction ,

his loyalty ;.~o ~~~ki:;on prC?,ved

Despite the suppo~t ?!. Mas~.achus~tts

and Virginia , New York' s backing proved essential
forced by commercial ties

had existed

.

A political

between Virginia

arid: tne ~Empire State

since Je fferson 's day , but by 1835 the axis had weakened.
the Alleghenies
within

had gained sufficient

!,he . party,

Virginia,

A candidate

strength

to alter

The·
·area
weit-· .· of
.
.

the poi 'itfoal

from Virgini a , even including

could no ·longer attract

the western vote.

ailiance : en-

,ba-lance

·t~ pr ~sent' \-lest

At the ,Baltimore
.

conven'
.

tion , New York, wary of the western support for Whig presidential
..
•.. •·contender
William Henry Harrison,

supported

a Kentuckian,

Richard Johnso'ri;' who bec
·ame

Van Buren ' s running mate , 14
The decision
crats

at Baltimore

who supported

president.

The rise

of the abolitionist
in the state

and these Vir gi nia ns feared
defeat.

Faiiing
vice-presid
opportunity

in the
campaign
.
.-, . . .
~

15
to the U.S. Senate in ·18J5 and ,~he

nomination , Riv es worked to get back in the Senate.
brought to the floor

Clay ' s censure of the president

The author of the expunging resolution
Hart Benton , an influential
clear

\•

the absence of a Southern man, or(.th .~.:·:\icket f spe lt

came when the :enate

from the record

movement in t he North and Nat

caused s l avery to be an issue
,,

to obtain both re-election
ential

Rives and oth ~r Virg~~~a Dem9~

Van Buren but wanted William Smith of Alc:1.banic:1.
' for vice -

Turner ' s rebellion

certain

disappointed

to expunge

for withdr awing the dep~~its .

was a close friend

Democratic snnator

Jackson of th e suggestion

a resolution

His

of 1a~kson , Th,~mas

from Missouri

of undue use of executive

who wished to

.power:

Rives and

Ri tcnie ·, :'approving

of the -plan,

worked . through

the ./ \~irginia

senators ·; T:vler and B, W,· ·Le igh;

,to \yote '.'for

instructed

its

The tactic

worked: Tyl er . r ·esigned .'and the Virginia

Ri•ies'

In

actions

in ,the firs:t,

reveal ed ·.his

'March,he

elected

.,
Rives

of tJacksori's

that >placed

by·.'means :fo:f\ :_p_e;riodic

Shortly

Specie ,;6ircular,

gold ·and silver

land speculation.

··i;:or ..the firsf
ginia ' senator,
recognized

that

ther ·eaf t er:
for

a keener

s ense ofecono

on 'a .J ;pecie

actions
demand.

is .sued · his famous

land purchases ;, in an attempt

the pr,esident,

esp ecially . in the debtor . region

.

.

of the West, cou l d

b'.a_sj_s! : Bel ieving : the . Specie .Circu l ar to be a

f'ctrm
customs ', ., land

to be made·:ili . specie
No notes

dollars.

purchases,

and other

would be accepted ..from banks fssuing

bill

public

trans -

,notes

of less

on

than

18

bewilderment
~

monies accruing

or bank no:tes i s sued by banks paying specie

~ackson viewed Rives~ plan as · a censure · of h i s :'·a~tions.
expressed

The Vir realities,

measure; · f:iiyes :_
s~gg este :d a"·'plan t which ca l l ed for all

to the _U~~ed States

a

and .Benton and

inic : and business

,

temper~

,dispersions!

· l?

lan'd sale~,

not ~e -;fiegotiated

Jacksori

,._
time, -Rives co,uld not _ support

having

. and , -in

I t a l so . allowed '' for ·.,the distribution

Rives with Jackson i'as , favoring ·· t he bill

:·r~qtiiring

party .

BiJ+~ a p;J.a!l•':t<?,
· ov ers 'ee more caxefully

Van ·Buren as opposing _it ..

to control

and the Democratic

W.ith -Benton •: s '' e:{punging resolution

,:Deposit

of . surplus \ revemie :·amon'g the stat es
provision

second term in the .-mational

cont~nue~ ,,:3t1pport of ,the . president

ft04s ·~pla:c .ed , ~ri ,.~ta.,
te banks.

the f _ederai

to ·kH :l

the resolution

' ~f g1:slatu:re

six. I.:Onths: of :ihis

stat ed_,'his · coinpliance

June , h~$ backing

five

which

the vacari<;Y..··16

to fill

Senate

legislature

· over th e Vi±g'inian,~s move an<:1,used the pocket
0

formul~ ted along Rives ' guidelines.

dence ·of conservative

The president

Democrats

Rives gained

and ' some Whigs but lost

veto·

the confi-

.the support

of hard

money Demo_crats

in .·Virgiriia : who backed ,Benton and Van Buren . Despite his c
.. .
to the C:i.:rcu~ar, ·,'Riv e~ kept his pr~se
to support Van Buren in

opposition

,,.

th e ~18J6 presidentiabrace
Dem(?c~atic
The issue

victory

;

~ives, . sHare · of'. -~ne impor .tance

;' _campaigned vigorou s ly to defeat

of whoin··to , back .divided

of the , party

supported

wanted Harrison.

.the -Virginia

Whigs ;

the eastern

delivere1

Des~i te a · July _18J6 --Whig convention

Rives ._and ·. the _ Virginia:

in StaunDn

Democrats

continued,

capitalized

weakening

on this

urg ed ' him '.to rescind : the Circular.

The president's

campaign promises,

i~·at~ahi el ,P . Tallmadge,

u.s·.

Democrats,.

19

Friends,

alienated

senator;

fearing

wary "o":f
'; supplying
his

criticism

Ritchie

that , while

to the , party's

Rives,

.a ~pl.it •iri ·:,the Democratic

· of . the Specie
he disagreed

princiJ>les

split

in t he Democratic

stemmed· partly
encountered
eastern
the fall
imperative

depression

banks ' suspending
stable

Rives

. in .:the · spring

specie

facing

Rives •· support , wrote the Virginia

party

senator

friend
committed

would never
"

find

of Whig strength
The nation

of 1837 which resulted
followed

A new banking

unity

in

shortly
policy

and ~ttempting

for advice ,

him

20

the nation.

payments , a situation

desiring

his

he remained

of tbe,country.

pet banks in the West .

and the president,

conservative

strength

assured

and the exhibitions

from · the economic disasters

a ·sharp

of less

.party

a New York

party , urged Rives to be

•and that · the _ad.ministration
a · " .friend

based on

means of gaining

Circular-.

and

, Rives

and many other

with · the president,

en~J!iy so long as : it •reinained
The •rifts

refusal,

. and . Riv _es • corre _spondent,

the ' Whigs · with additional

through

its

designed

the stati s"-'"to '. .V~n\:Buren, _ •~i:t,l_l
.: .,Van Buren , s inauguration

Democrat , ,

branch

Hugh
Lawson
White -,,of Tennessee , while the westerners
.
'

to -effe"ct: a remedv to ,th_~:·sp;I;,it , Vi:rg~nia WHig·disunity
the party~

of a national

.
the . Whig con-::enders.

was

t o win

Pr esident ial

ad-

by

9
visors

had suggested

the continuance

three alternatives

of the deposit

to t he Specie C4'culax:

bank system, and a separatfon

government f:rom the banks • . fne las t plan encompassed three
the government could accept and disburse

a nationa l bank,

of the federal
ideas,

First,

only 'specie; • secon~ , government

funds would be kept in banks in ten major · cities ; ~hir~ , the government
would not us e priv ate bank credit , 21·
Rives remained committed to the deposit
questioning
native

the wisdom of switchirig

was unacceptable

The Virginian

to an untested ::systein .

to Rives who viewed nati~nal

commented extensi vely on. the. third
.

tion of government and pni,vate finances
22
a stronger executive branch~
Not all

of Rives ' friends

dependent Treasury plan,
ginia

system established

and a longt ime friend

Buren altered
was joined

John Brockenbrough,
of Rives , visited

a separa -

toMthe

of

In- .

presid~nt '.of the Bank of VirVan_Buren •in the spring

of t8J7

Based· or., plan~ .,-devised by ·ec onomist
William Gordon of Vir gi nia in •

callin g for the sole use of metallic

his plan, Brockenbrough supported

currency ,

the Independent

depos ito ries
Although Van
Treasury

and'

in his backing by Ritchie . 23
Democrats throughout

t hat his views were no longer being accurately

stration

suggestion
. . He felt
.
.

banker ' s plan provi~ed for a system of federal

Rives , joined by conservative

Globe.

a1t ·ei:--

banks as unconst ituti~ria ~.

agreed with hi:5 ~pposi:tion

Will iam Gouge in 18JJ and U. S . Representative

withou t a clause

The first

could ' only resu lt in the creation

and pres'fl=ted the idea to the president ,

1834, The Virginia

in 18J6,

That paper , edited

by Francis

and stood ready to destroy

reported

the nation,

sensed

in the Washington

P , Blair•r was the voice of the admini the president

and the par ty ' s critics

Thomas All en , an anti -Van Buren Democrat , with the backing of men such as

.

10
Ri.vesf ·and 'J'.allmadge , edited ' and :.published
on 16 . A'ugust ~837.

appearing

licat:to n which attempted

the Madisonian:

Rives·
. contributed
:
. ,.

numerou ·s articles

.·

.to o_apture .Madison's

the first

ideas

.

Virgiriia

'

..

.

..

Fellow •citizens
grace

of tpe :Dem9crat.ic Party?

aw~it u,s, if we alior.r . _ourselves

factions

by , . , , . -·our ··.opponerits.

details

confirm~d

-24

a plea . for unity.

'

Defeat

pub-

in ' tl?-e

.

Democrats
' fears .and. the
party . issued
.
.

to · this..

.

as -expressed

Kerrti.foky Reso l utioil cof ' l 799. · The Madisonian ' s establishment

edition

· "

and dis-

to ·be :·-split

into

:Differ .'as ~:we Jmay about
1

,, _we al l ;''.prof'.es~ to ' agre ·e in opposii ~g'.-1:-he creat!c:>ri

of any ) {ationaLBank
National · Bank
disaster~

.~' We-~ii

are found · upori

- gr~ w_ingout

s~~
. that

ou:r..own·_divisi~ -~s ; and upon the

of f,our '·l atter

agree · ·that · that system .-•;·••..' •· '~ill

.,

be reformed

• · , .·•. •

th~ \ hop ks of the ":~:_
; ·1~_;_
-::l'.

B§J:~k
-~System . ,,We."a.11

State

not do; but {inust

25·
.

Ri ves could not answer this • plea

sin~e :-h,e did not beli'eve

that

the __,stat~ .

W•'.I':>

bank systelll,\ the cause of a ll the finan "'cial
Jackson
party,

d,ifficul

saw the paper . as ·mark i ng the founding
dir ecting

b~bs

at the administration

t i es .

of a con s er vative
.

on its

ruins.

"

continued

encouraged
firi~nce

Silas

io n and raise

to insist

the consequences

on the necessity

Wright , a New York .Democratic

committee,

the national

pa:rty •••

whose de-

a mongre:).· party

26

Van Buren , ~aving witnessed
Circular,

admi nistrat

an~ •hostile

Writirig : to Bl air , he ,c6mmented

" [tJ ,he ·,Madisonian --:i.s to be the orgam {to ···the no party
sign it : is to put down the present

Former pres id ent

Senate

in his

presentation

in Septembe r 1837.

of opposition

of the Independent
senator

ca lled

Tre a sury and

and chairman

of the Independent
'T'l,e bill

to ttie _Specie

of : t he

Treas ury bi ·ll to
f or a divorce ··6f , the

11

g?vernment from state
and freeing

an amendment calling

The Virginian

the president

serving

of the chief

amendment r evised

banks selected

executive

...

Such a position

as depositories

bank with

exceeded the ·constitutional

for federal

its weak ·.points.

Riv ~s'i_

To avoid

Congressiona l · approval

fun ds.

The V~ginia

of the

senator

in the number of depositor ies for one hundred to ,
that number adequate for the nation •·'s and private

business ; purposes.

Rives ' scheme allowed the state

monies for business

currency,

use of the deposit

of ano ther national

system to correct

funds

proposed amendments to

for a sole metallic

fa voriti sm, Rives required

thinking

of its

and provided hi m with too much power.

the deposit

for a reduction

twenty - f ive,

head .

control

for the continued

feared the creation
as its

charges of executive

called

Senators

Fol l owing Calhoun ' s proposal

Rives introduced

duties

the government full

Congress of bank influence.

Wrig ht ' s bill.

sy $t,em.

banks allowing

banks to use the federal

purposes , a plan that Van Buren ' s Independent

Treasury

not allow . 27
Despite

the support

encountered
supporters

difficult
secure

1839-40 at last

its

of radical

times in Congress .

1840 could presidential

pushed Rives ou±, of the Democratic party

and into the Whig

desp t~

the expression

The debates

bill

"econo mic pol icy io

Rives ' decision

passage .

Not until

Treasury

over federal

camp.

came with Van Buren ' s persisting
of Congressional

to withdraw his idea thus violatin
ple of majority

Democrats , the Independent

rul e,

disproval.

g the fundamental

with his scheme

The president
Jeffersonian

refused
princi -

Thereupon Rives moved to a hal fway positio n between

the Democrats and the Whigs.

As a procla i med Conservative,

he incurred

the wrath of Ritchie , Jackson , Benton , and Van Buren,

Yet he refus ed to

return

to the Democratic party , Jackson ' s

is

fo ld"

could

" •••

a country to serve , as well

never forget

that

he had

republican

since he
as a

did

12

28

party ·to obey."
As previQusly,
to Rives.
Virginia

Van Buren tried

to unify the Democratic party by appea l ing

In August of 1838, the presid~nt

Rives, ;th~..l ea<ier of' the

at his home, Castle Hill , ~c.opersuade : him to ~ejoin

Conservatives,

the party .

'(i .sited

Rives resisted

the president ' s tactics

, writing .,., Principles

and

Policy of the Conserva ti ves " in September , 18J8 to express · his new party ' s
ideas and to illustrate

his conviction .

In a series

of art i cles , . he cited

the Indep endent Treasury scheme as the maj?r cause of his split
Democrats, since it created
bank or deposit

another national

system for its productive

change of government and private

funds .

.bank.

which he occupied.

the state

use of wealth through . the _ interOutlini ~g his ~'t y •s princip l es,

Rives emphasized freedom of .opinion and _liberty
Rives declared

He praised

.with the

of cons cience .~~

himself a candidate ·for re ·- election
Nominate4 by the Virginia

to th~ Senate seat

Conser vatives ; Rives · raced

Democrat John Mason and Whig John Tyler in the race for appoint~e~t
state

legislatur

e.

The major issue was the sincerity

the Ind ependen t Tre as ury issue played a minor part .
ferring

to die rather

than vote for the traitor,

worked to persuade Whigs to support Riv es .
positions

on the deposit

to back him.

to long mem
ories,

legislature

election

Rives , the Conservatives

Some Whigs, remembering Riv es '
refused

these Whigs wanted · Tyler in the

of 1840,

Rives nor Mason obtained

postponed the election

Rives ' bid for re - ele ction unsettled
presidential

With most Democrats pre-

The voting began in mid-F ebruary 18~9~ Even with

Tyler ' s withdrawal fr om the race , neither
ity and t herirginia

by th e

switch ;

withdrawal and the expunging resolutions,

In addition

nationa l legislature.

of Rives'

•

Separated

a major-

inde fin it ely,

, he focused his attention

JO
on the

from the Democratic party , he

13 ·
reftised ~to Tback Van} Buren ,'. s candidacy

and had to decide

on whom he would

urge Virgi n fi( Conserva;ti'ves -..to · support , ·Riyes considered
field ';,Scott,

Henry Clay;

and William , Henry .'.,Harrison.

Scott,

in the South and We_st, '_did ' :not have , erioug~ -N~~thern

the North

w~i,J};_·ir{
choice

support

but his. select:iori ;'would mean:•a'_'dilemma for
witn ,:the ·:.Whigs 'as ..their

.• , • . ~

I...

.,

.

.

•

popular

Conservatives

the Conservatives

many warned Rives . that

the independence
that

of , their

organization

he_ would not pledge ·himself
Despit;e the Conservative

having

promised

friends

· to ' absorb ' 'the hybrid

to support

that

,

Harrison

in Virgini~,

Conse~va,~~ye

woulci compromise

I1f responding,

to any candidate

: could

.

retain \ tliefr -'identitY <:;f -thej ,named ,-the same ·man~ Partic1;1larly

coalttion;

Clay fared

in 18)6 and

candidate

.

where .the ·•local · \Ihig _ par\,._;
threatened

in

seemed · the .'only

the Virginia

upcoming · 1840 .·e ie cti'ons . posed : 'the.piobl e'in of ,'.whether

men: Win-

while

- aii°ci
/ West·:but' not in :,the South~ · Harrison

Tippe _6ano.e.~s 1_close ,:·link
•

three

..Rives assured

merely

J~

to gain votes .

di~emma, Rives e~amined Harrison's
he .would not' back · Harrison

'them

unless

cr ~dentials,
the general~s

jupf!O'"-,.:
··

paralleled

Harrison.-

He contra 'sted .' and compared Harrison

similarities
usurpation

·,

Tippecanoe

the . second,

of 'the Jefferson
J

beginning,

Harrison's

willingness

to serve

he had _been its

use of executive

power,3

the Conservative
cohesive

the Whig party

force

few

the first

f and

to the ideas

only one term and

to Rives that

the

2

party

and without

or r eturned

fi'.nding

and ex ecuti v e

committment

to use the veto power ~ndicated

a.ction1.destroyed

members ei th:er joined

Treasury

e magician · " advocated

Ri ve·s emphasized

would make careful

Rives'

littl

school •. Harrison's

h is •an~q,nced hesitancy

with Van Buren,

oppos ed the Independent

of power ' while · the"

practiced

general

his

own, In February 1840, Rives declared .hisAfor

principles

in Virginia
his

.

guidance

to the Democratic

From its
the other
fold ·,

,

14
These developments

reflected

simila.r ..,courses ·, of events

in such states

Yorkr,. Missouri , and Ohic>'~
· Na~~a;L-~y hi~ _,cliange in party
lighted

·Clay,

Harrison

tl).e. ieadership
political

a trci.i tor,
raised

p_ositiori

_reasons .

the ·Enquirer

, .and / I'y).eF but touchy

,

Webster,

To be · expected ,, the ·::decisiori : angered
of political

~lie ~uestfon d ihe'ther

_alleg:nence

any_ party

the . postiwed ' senatorial

of party

that

, on . a national

intensified

enterpri'se;

a ~omplex problem at be'st-, occasion~ _lly

of slavery
of these

with the highly

and ~nnexation

concepts

the rest

of his J,

~ S-¥T.Uggles

the political

understanding

in the 1840s,

iemanded the lim elight
e~otional

territory

of t}:le

pa.rtr,

from his r ealiza t ion that

it

s~ems;

including

fundamentals

His in sistence

which he could accept , , His willingne

Instead
important
Texas.

In'

of the republic

on ihe importance

of ma-

of power were Whig

ss to acc ept the dissolution

came not from political

the only way of maintaining

he . embraced was by moving . to the Whig party.

.

and increasingly

rule · and the dangers :of executi ve usurpation

of the Conservative

took place

lone among the i ssues , the ta.riff

o:f, weptern

problem _s , Rives .• grasp

were in tune with t he ~hi g -ideas .
jority

him

bank ' was long postponed ; interna l improve ments

fel l t o the stc{es a,ng.'·private

the decade · had to deal

him in

a l legiance.

of 1839 finally

of ,' the 1830s became too e~oteri _c for ·: tht3 . P:Ublic

issues

change for

in him again . 33

9·ou1d have confidence

election

for

, in Old Hickory ' s eyes ,

accepted ' Rives ' transfer

4The':•economic i's sues
polit .icai : _:J.'.i.f~~J.

A decision

anxious

J ackson , even calling

''.Rives .to the Senate _, fu ·1841. !fher e he re mained for

electing

de -

Ri _t~hie , astounded . by Rives ' bolt , castigated

Most · Whigs· nevertheless

light

affiliation

· hi m~e~f , _-:;accuse·a Riv _es of making his

;,Such shift~ng

In Virginia~

Daniel

as New

ambition

the political

but
tenets

,
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